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Of allthati,youJhave already
heard. On the first Sunday in April
a similar monument was to have
been unveiled to John Grady at B.

F. Grady at Grady High School,

but on account pf Inclement wea-

ther, the actual unveiling was not
held, and the monument was ap-
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the State offamily and toii.jiiti.w; Anne (or Nancy). He left a who was .a aoWler In the Revolt. district later became townships.. . am'ong them thej ...in,
: ,r troubles.. There once tlon when inly sixteen years or m his day he was tne largest iana
I news Barograph in a fcondon fBMy.MOMgAt. --JM.lo, m the Creel and slave owner to this part of the Edward Outlaw, a son, was for

y . I ..1.1a justice oi uie um. ... Bniiw savins-- the family la de- - Edwara, V. Za 71?" nr.- - iai9.ta h, wa. rountv and was eedoenized as one some years

North Carolina.
Mr. Chester Wiggins, Miss Zora

Paul Davis Grady, a great-gre- Evelyn Daii attended a Birth-grandso-

is now President pro--
dinner at the home of Mr. W.

tempore of the State Senate and M McCuuen iast Sunday.
vina TRdrar Athellng. min eieiwn. iu, u

,.Kn .nlritiM f tha rvimtv ledrtinii citizens. He County Court.
Outlaw, don to W 'mo Tpnsiderobte a Ju-ttc- e" of, thloW ContyJ Wi.lamaw,

.alogist. attach no Importance allof Z else-tl- r. He nTrMary PeWItt Court of Pleas and; Quarter Ses- - edhis fatter as captain in the at the same time noDerv wou, Mr Braxton Bell vlsitea miss
Johnson, another great-gre- at grand ula Joneg laat Saturday night.t statementana wo w-- . -- -

V ; ' In Marlboro district and they mov- - slons for a period w twenty-si- x
ndmt ottt "son, is speaker of the staie nuuK Mr Eimore Bell, Miss Virginia

of Representatives. Eugene J. Frost ana Miss Frances Bell
another great-gre- grand tended show In Mt. Olive last

son, is now Solicitor of Duplin Weanesday night.
General County Court. There are Many from this community

of worthy descendants of tende( the funeral of Mrs. Clarence
James and Elizabeth (Grady) Out- - Howell last Sunday.
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fi. ent and ranked next to xne aescn . tov.
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iZZuZZZZZaZSfrnZ of the Coun Court at the (J d , OuUaw and a lineal des-- Miss Mary u vemon
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nob. .ty. As an evidence vor mat wnera u.-- - - ,
the public records and else-- ed. It had been ""'"j1

wterk tee are usually designed

as "gentlemen". In a History of on June Zo, BhJ,e of
Nori,lk county, by Blomefleld. brother, of
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now wmg
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' X TVTO doubt about it the Silver Streak V,

''.'v.': 'rS1 Ji 1 2Uk'' 1M Pontiac is exactly what America wants. I
I. j OSflGQ 5rtim! ttemewf Kx,wt. "v", 'S tl" "' "'''' . ' 'the factory, and Pontiac's 1935 sales are

i ' '',Sr .'" JouWe those of last year. The reason? The
, s p Pontiac is something new to motoring a fou- - -

'" "sssss"""!1"!1" 5 y priced car that is the most beautiful thing on mm1
V ;, -

" ' ' ' ' wheels. A look, a ride, and you, too, will I
" s v """- decide you can't do better than a Pontiac J -

' rd county - '- .
t , Trinctpally In Me 1. an honor

TJrlLJ:, p outlaw rR beneditlon to this ; community.
my onui. w- 6- , . x, ,. . now known as
made Lord Justice or reiana. inu.. j n .h..,i th. mu tiu riporce Outlaw Old piace,..MW

legal! resting- - teM the green
There are reference, to there,

eeedlng. back to the year, in; sward are tte ashes at
.n i.ndrd. sir Adam' Out-er- a of the family in pupiin vouu- -

was priest at Bt retera prtui iy. , w
OuUaw, first

X Hla Will is dated 1501. He ' . Colonel Alexarer.... - . , .. . ' v.i7iirH nd Patience (wnu- -
a m tne cnurcm ; o.r - - - -- -

. .a - a. i Aid i iRirmw. waa uuu -
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' era served as F"ctor m

1 of the" parlies t have
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In the year ' "X . e
f is are in r-'- i of

h V .
' I. a i...?. 9

Penelope Smith about io.!
Peter and Jameswas a sister of

SmlUi Who Uyed pn Buck Marsh In

this neighborhood. Unfortunately
the public records do notrteU, us

. .m of their parent. or
where the family cams from to this
County. When the , Revolutionary

War . came on, Alexander, Outlaw

wa. a Captain In. the Duplin Mili

i On" 's sua Ralph t
ibe'Jh i. up, aUiter ot

t r-ir- snd to (2nd)
t, t," ..t.ter of lr

. int. 1 '.' I.alph Outlaw
i r .'rh end the records

i i e fd.nlly Jield the court
, r ' r to and about the

tia and served under uoionei
Tfnan in. exnedlUons against the i::i.NiS:.Ni'feV'.::: i:t:M::SWfe.Sltf:rf :!5S: V1
Tories, later her was a recruiting
nffiMF nad Quartermaster ot me

A f .. y Coat of ArmsX
Tenth Regiment. During the War

1 Ik jnla,' like that
, f 1 was a mark of dlg- - h mnved to Washington County,

11 V ,
in the western part; of Virginia,
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and foueht' with Colonel Camp- -

i ctlon. descending
c t j son. F.award Outlaw

v was a- - well-to-d- o

heirs men in the battle of King's
4 AiMm ate. 9 i.h. His Will lis
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Tennessee ( theft a

1 lv't a fund Greene County,
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.
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